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Quite onumbor of animals, pack
and riding, arrived by the boat lust
evening en route to tho mines.

A single township in Los Angeles
county last year, produced eighty-fiv-

thousand bushels of corn--, which sold

at forty,cents per bushel.

Fifteen hundred dwelling houses
were erected in Philadelphia tho past
season, but tbo demand for tenements
is' now as great as over.

"Thirty-seve- ydars ago the amount
of corn exported from Chicago was 70
bushels. In 1805, tho shipments
reached 40,000,000 bushels.

The eight hour labor system ia crei
fttinsr Quito an excitement in San Fran'

hold
and as usual will make it an "

A 'young lady in San Francisco,
with a prnyerbook in her hand, was

down by a misguided sled.
When she got up she swore, much to
tho horror of a passing editor.

The Oregonian states that a private
dispatch has been in Porti
land from Sacramento, which s

tKnl. thn man ti,Lan l.tirnHfrri t.Kla

as the murderer, proved to be
tbo right man. - ,
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PIPES, &o.
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Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
LAYING CARTAP POCKET vCUTLERY,
port Monies,
COMBS and BKUSHES, o' all kinds,
PEKFUMKKY. ot every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS.
TOYS. DOLLS, etc. V
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26 Street, Portland.
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